February 2020

Welcome to the PSP Learning Hub February newsletter. This newsletter brings you updates on our
2020 plans up to the end of financial year.

Connect with us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
We’d love to hear your news and feedback
PSP Learning Hub Facebook
PSP Learning Hub Twitter
PSP Learning Hub Instagram
First Practice Area Working Group meeting
We are establishing practice working groups for each practice area
(click here to see all practices areas at
https://psplearninghub.com.au/)
Our first practice working group was held on 26 February 2020 and
the meeting was held using web/tele conferencing.
Thank you to the Restoration working group for generating very
helpful insights into the needs of providers in this practice area.
Our next working group is on casework skills and will be held 10
March 2020.
Click here for more information about our Practice Area Working
Group
First Advisory Board meeting.
The Advisory Board held its first meeting on 25 February 2020.
The board meets quarterly. and DCJ, Peaks and agencies are
represented.
The board plays a vital role in providing direction and advice on high
impact issues and risk resolution and we our thankful for their
support and time.
Build a stakeholder map

We share the sector’s excitement about what permanency brings for
children and families and our purpose in building our stakeholder
map is to create pathways that will benefit the sector share, deepen
and develop practice knowledge and skills.
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In February we started reconnecting with PSP providers. Over the
coming months we will be talking further with providers to
understand the best way to collaborate with casework practice in
their organisation.

Would you like to subscribe to our PSP Learning Hub Newsletter?
If you would like to receive our newsletter please contact us at PSPlearninghub@Curijo.com.au
Please share our contact details with others who might also be interested in subscribing.
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